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AXXM FKatAUB ACADEtrr. iAD; ObseBYER. The Twin CSty people enter heart and j

soul into every undertaking and the j
Ml

As the warm! weather approaches we all think of something cooling
i ; long to satisfy

ier&Morbus

OrodYips

I i e .:yo
n iarrlpe

EVERY BODY SHOULD KNOW
That they can find t'aem I.Lneade, Milk xakne. Soda and .Mineral Waters

Mian
Corner Wilmington, Martin and Market Streets.

A full line 'of Toilet articles. Pure Drugs and Mednines.
.

We Guarantee fiverything, at Unquestionable, In-- H

vincible Low prices, Satisfaction, Equality
and Hpnest Treatment to all

We Defy Competition "With, cur Low. Prices.

to drlnx
our thinst. r f I

i SUMMER SUITS
Suits $8.50, 10.00 12.00' 1400, 15.00,

25.00. Elegant Display of f

9 SHJETO,
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.Q0 to $10.o).

SPRMMESS
Mens' Suits So.00 and 7.50; Mens1 All Wool

f 16.00, 18.00. 20.00 23.00nd

Xew Designs, Handsome PatlernH, Perfect Fits, Artistic Finish'
'
At $7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.50, 14.00, 16.50 upto ?25.00. I II

V ! ! i ; it. it
BOYS' AND OHIEDREN'SSUITS A SPECIALTY S

' M : ; .:T i f f I
Our immense and bewildering assortment n this department is full off Desira-- ;

; able, Attractive, Stylish and Substantial Goods.

fflIIILlDJBHBN
(4 to 13, Short Pants) ;$2.50,

BOYS SUITS, (12 to 17 yfearsLong
Headquarters lor rantaioona, ail new

Pants) $5.00, 6.00, 7.B0, 8.00 o. tl4.00. f;
styles; ana ior ns, style, snape ana dura-- f

baity, our pantaloons are unequaled. Boys7 rants, at 91.73, 2,U0 to 4.00. (Jhll'
dren's Knee Pants, Children's Fannel Waists, Children's Percale Waists.

UMMEk! neckwearI
in Underwear and White and Percale Shirts, iIn endless variety. All the best makes

A can at pur store will coviuce you
and Hatters of this city.

that we are the Lieadmg pjlothlers, urnlshers;

1 BEHVyANGER BROS,

CLOSING OUT SALE

SPRIiNG AD

j

OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT

.; ,: ! s

Clothing of every Description! Gentle

0 4
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RDSENTHAlL
Rosenbaum's Old Stand,

GREATLY REDlCED PRICJES

tKSATOn. VAICB AID TUB FHBSI- -

Continuing our comments on Sena
tor Vance s letter, wo observe; that
the chief subject of disagreement b4--

ween him and the President is in
regard to civil service reform. As
to that, Mr. Cleveland can say: that
his views are the e$me as they! were
when he was selected by the dem-cral- ia

; party as its candidate for the
Presidency; and,1 indeed, that what-
ever prominence he .had attained be
fore his nomination was because pf
his record as a civil service reformer.
He was brought forward as a Candi
date for mayor of his town because
lie favored a business administration
jpf affairs rather than one based on
mere partisanship- - i Before he had
served out his term as mayor, he was
nominated and elected Governor of
New York exactly for the like treas
on: and before ho had served
but his term' as Governor, he
Was nominated and elected President
merely by virtue of his position on
that subject. But from first tb last
he has ever been a sound democrat in
principle and in party affiliation; oth
erwise he could not have been nomi-
nated by the democrats for any of
their ofhces. He ii none the less ;a
staunch democrat because he favors
"civil service reform." i

He has sought- - to! enforce the law
Which Garland, Lamar, Bayard and; a
host of. other good; and true demo
crats helped to: put on the statute
book. It was his duty to obey the
law; arid he has obeyed it. Besides
that, he certainlv approves of the
scope of the law, and obeys it willing- -

ly. senator V ance wouia jioi nave
him disobey the law; but the Senator
says; and justly top, that the law
does not require the: retention of the
old set of republican clerks and
Chiefs of Divisions in the depart-
ments at Washington, and he holds
the President responsible for their
retention. The power to make the
changes which Senator Vance and the
Niws akd Observer would have ihade
in the departments can hardly be. said
to belong to the .President. It rests
with ; the Secretaries to make Buch
rliftiiffes. The fault is with I Mr;
'Lamarf :Mr. . Bayard, Mr. Garland,
Mr. Tilas and the other heads of the
different departments. It is true.
however, that"the geberal'drift of this
President's views is against making
these Changes, but J practically j the
beads of the departments are respon-
sible for the retention Of the old set
in office. h j

The President has been a pretty
straight-ou- t democrat in his appoint
ments to olhce, and this we suppose
Senator Vance himself will ret
admit, f But neitner the jnewsj ANp
Obskbvsb nor the Senator endorse
the general policy of; the adniinistra-tio-n

in this matter,' and particularly
is the action of the President in ap-
pointing a negro man to be Register
of the District, even as successor to
another negro man, disappointing and
disapproved of. But: while these; are
genuine sources of disagreement with
the policy of President ClevelancLjet,
viewinor.hia anmiwr.rihAn
it has been so honest,; so able, so con
sisteht,1 so wise, so ; patriotic,; sp
soundly democratic that we conceive
it tO be no less honorable to the dem
Ocratic party than creditable to the!
American people. j

l Ealarge the Tobacco Interest.
Cbr. of the Sews and Observer. - 1

While Raleiffh is making so many
rapid strides in a direction which
makes it attractive, would it not be
well to make her attractions add ! ma
teriaily to her wealth t We have elec
trie lights j street jailway, Water
works,telephonic accommodations' and
free mail delivery. We have many
retail stores for all classes of goods.
We hive a good cotton exchange; and
market why should we not have

--tobacco exenange, a tobacco inspec
tor i. and h bonded warehouse? We
have capital abundant; we have houses
sufhiient, we have business tact: and
energy enough to make Raleigh the
great .tobacco market of the South
yes, of the world. Do. our citizens
pur moneyed citizens know that North
Carolina produces foiir-fifth- s of all
the bright yellow leaf tobacco of the
World! Do they know that through
Richmond and other Virginia cities r
finds a market and is sent out to the
world: as; Virginia Brights." Why
permit this? Let us have a strong
tobacco exchange, big tobacco com
mission nouses, a tooacco inspector
a Donaed tobacco warenouse, ;and
when this ffreat bi? world Wants the
bright golden leaf, which North Caro
lina produces, make its buyers come
to Raleigh to get it. Commission
charges and inspection fees on North
Carolina tobacco sold in Richmond is
the bulk Of the tobacco business o
that city. Let's keep it here. iOur
shipping facilities are equal; our! ad
vantages,; being right in the centre o:

the golden belt are' far: superior to
airy othter city in the South. Think
pi iiusj genuemen oimeans. i

; ' '
; i

'

l Sand Luo.

f: ? ' Money;
Cr. of the News and Observer. ; I

It is to be hoped that the excellent
article sof 'S," in lait week's News
asp OBSEEvifK, on money, will attrac
attention. He is on the ricrht track.
I would, suggest the query why not
let the government (tl S.) issue its
own legkl tender nots, greenbacks,
tb stockholders of land banks, instead
of allowing 'them to issue their iown
promises to pay, and; not legal; ten--
l(;r? '; :T. .

.1 trust we will never go back tbthe
bid state bank system, with its cur-
rency .varying in purchasing power
inilniost every neighborhood. We
want a monoy that is good all jover
this nation.!: ? j

We must have a permanent mone-
tary system; before we can have per-
manent prosperity. Write more, j"S."
Would be glad to hear! from yOu by
letter. - Jons R. Wisston.

Hycotee, N. C. ; ;

A TfimnAv n?l 1 .tl ' 1 J J A

PCBUBBXD DAILT tEXCEFT MONDAY) AND
i; WEEKLY. ' i jj;

BY THE NEWS AND OBSERVER Co.
1. 1. HvREE, Editor.4

one year, iriaH postpaid, 7 00
1 V mnnthl i -

" three 1 ?60
Feeky, one year, i " 1.25

six monma;" 75
No baffle entered : without paymcntand-n- pa--
Br senti alter ue expiration oi urae pyu tor.

FRIDAY, f JUNE 17, I$87.

That is a sweej; pair in IowaTut- -

e and Larabe.if They are two of a
id a niigbty: fcaJ hand to stand on.

j These seems io be no little justice
in the reported fact that thejjorigina-tp-r

of jthe eofTeef deal went Jup with
ms schemer-r-waa- f hoist from ds own
grounds as:: it j were. The. f! general
public hare ittle Sympathy with those
who get huft iri engineering jcorners.

St. Louis is now to learn wat Sun--
day is liKCti Ail the saloons- - and
places of aniusement there are to be

closed next punay under an enact-

ment of the last legislature. : It .is to
be hoped tile apparently moral move-

ment now spreading over all Uie great
cities of the land :is not a mere; spasm

The Messenger., has made its last ap-

pearance from Gpldsboro. "With its
next issue it will Jiail from "Vilming- -

ton,and shortly it will appear there dal
ly as well asweelsly. We hazard noth
ing in saying that under the manage--

ment ot tne energetic xonii jit win
lose nothing in influence or power for
god by the change of location it has
made. ii;

! Rxv. L. C. Vas, of New Berne, has
asrain been made; Doctor, this time
by Davidsoiii "Well, he deserves it
all. i He is one : the most learned
men; in the Bev- - Dr. Hiller,
of Charlotte, who; has also ben hon-
ored; by Davidson; eminently deserves
the distinction. 1

- JL
Ts Crown prince of Germany

Beerns to be doomed. The lalest di-

agnosis of his case indicates $iat bis
condition is critical. ' His death and
that pf his father:, the aged Enjperor
will not therefore, it appears, b wide
ly I separated ml point of tirne and
conjecture as to wiaiwiiiioiiow luese
two events is not auspicious oi con
tinued peace in Europe. I

I ? ;i V- - U mm . -- I
.Thb electiofi of Chandler i& New

Hampshire completes the list qf Sen
atorsi for the Incoming Congress
There Will be oq 'the new roll jtbirty- -

sven democratsf : and thirty-ni-e re
publicans. Daniel, of Virginia Hi- -

cock of. New York, and Reagan, o
Texas! go frOrnlihe House i;o the
upper chamber nd there will be new!

..nwm.i.'jdAmocratfk from Florida, In-

Wcisl Virginia, with new men, repub- -'

licans,; from Miclugan, Minnesoi and
jrennsyivania.

.7 J. ! J

LjraVBB3fOBS afe: to be chosei this
; year in i Iowa., i Kentuekv.

.
Maryland.

: t rff - - '

Massachusetts andl Ohio.' Kentucky
wilitote: on theistof August, the
other jstates in ifNoTember. Rhod
Island has - already elected its Gov

, ernpi; New Yotk and Pennsylvania
; wii &ldo elect minor state olhcers in
I November and theso elections will be
I tne mosi important to tne country ai
f large) of all those io occur. Prohibi
uan ana juaoor canoidates wui pe in

, the j.field, in both the last niiind
; states. !

.

' n
r A'wbiteb m the .New Orleans 4'ica-yup- e

says the New Orleans women
are vnthpjit doubt the best dressed
toibe peen anywhfere, and onefac
that he cites' in evidence is thatifhey
ao-no- t Ignore the just claims oc econ:
,omy Uiis restraint preventing ckudi
ness, Women everywhere should note
uxxb wei. Estill to De. neat;" "costly
thf habit as thy purse can buy;" fnpt

. expressed in fancy ese are canons
wu wmtcu uiose who nave iroou

taste never depart

most fitting, rebuke of I the
Tuttles arid Larabees is the splendid
reception, accorded in Boston q a
conipant i of dfederate ete-ran- p

the guests! ; pf . Grand
Army jpost. If j the Ioans
who have thrust thems.dlves into such
unenviable notoriety, are not,, lost: to
all fcehsej of proper feeling, let them
consider the action pf their nobler
brelliren in Boston? and be ashamed
pf j their: inability ,: to onder-- .

standjthat the war ended for all those
who really fought twenty years ago;

j !!LS2wpEBS we ptihtf; a communjca
tioi f Col- - Johi R. Winston' On

.money. Col. Winstbn will be remem
ibered as a greenbackeri of the greeri- -

backers, and there seenis to have been
np tnange in nis views pn the subject
of the currencv- - Hi loses sicrht oftlie
fact, however, that theieally desirable'
All J 'ill i i i f Hi "
imug iorjiae cpuniryyis io aissqfye
tlie connection between the govern'
meiit and the currency. That ctui- -

nection gives the general government
top much power. the jeo-wan- t;

pie Ls a cirftiilatiiig niedjja
stifl :icnt itoii their neitj, and they clitj
hav such a medium through tha
opiefatlon I f u sysifeiii of state
banks issuing a curreucy iu reasoijtir
hk proportiou to their capital. - 1 lat
medium cans bo mad safe and sound,
top,withoiii difiiculty, and with pUr
chaing povver general 'fenongh for all
practical purposes. VVeaeed not fall

" lntOtthe errors of the bid State banka' -- ii -- t Si ' i . .r
BVHiem. aii ui wuicu ure .ciear ro a
now! With: our experience as regards
thatfsystem in full fview we would

literary A.Jjbree MmImI , Concert Art
ireporuBenu-Kccepu- on

Special Con of the News and Observer.
Sum, N. C, June U; 1887.;

COMMSNCEMENT DAT. ;

This morning the weather is clear
and bracing, and promptly at:9 a. m.,
to the spirited strains of the Salem
orchestra of 14 pieces, the graduating
class, incoming seniors, faculty and
board of trustees took their seats
upon the rostrum. The music was
excellent, and two orchestral selec
tions, "S. F. A, March, "Class of '87
March, and a song, "Farewell Hymn,"
sang by Miss Hah Dunlap, were com
positions for the occasion by Prof.
Geo. Markgraff, and reflected great
credit upon his talent in this direc
tion- - ;

After scripture reading by Rev. R.
P. Lineback, prayer by Rev. C. L.
Rights, the oldest Moravian ' minister
in the South and president

'
of the

board of trustees, JJr. Rondthaler
made a few introductory remarks,
commending teachers and scholars,
and alluding to the improvements in- -

trodued in the academy for comfort,
and for intellectual advancement as
well; that in the commercial depart
ments, recently introduced telegra1
phy required twenty words a .minute
for graduation and pnonograpny
eighty words, while in book-keepin- g

know lege sufficient for a position in any
well regulated ofhee was required, and
he forcibly impressed on all that the
principles of our fathers in the traits
implanted and for which the institution
had gained such fame were fully car-
ried out. It was an old-ne- w school;
the academy was non-sectari- and
he regarded it spiritually as belong-
ing to Jesus Christ. Whatever is His
wUl it strives to do.

Essayswere then read; by Misses
Cathcart, K. Ollinger, Bewley and K
M. PennVwhile Miss Swann was ex
cused on account of temporary sick
ness.

The salutatory was read by Miss
A. M. Armfield, fof Jamestown, and
the valedictory by Miss K V. ; Rags
dale, of the same place. The first
contained words of hearty welcome,
nopes and prospects, while the pa
thetic tone - of parting in the latter
brought tears tb many eyes.- -

Attorney-Gener- al R. A4 ; Ayrs, of
Virginia was then introduced. His
wife was a pupil at Salem .and two
bright young daughters are at pres
ent attending. His address was com
plimentary to the academy, i $hd his
subject in the main relative to "The
influence of woman upon the ) devel
opment of the South." His; effort
was polished and ornate, and a tri
bute to our Southern, woman
grand and elevating. In a very grace
ful manner he presented the academic
diplomas to the following twenty
seven young lady graduates ; repre
senting seven States :

Annie B. Armfield, Mattie Barber,
Emma T. Barber, Effie C. Butner,
Luta C. Bewley, Myra L. Cabaniss,
Ella Cathcart, Delia C. David, Mil
dred C. Gentry, Etta D. Harget, An-
nie C. Hanson, Willie Killebrew, Re
becca L. Marks, Alice P. Ollinsrer.
ivate j?'. uumger, jutty M. j Penn.
Emma V. Ragsdale, Isabella S. Saw
yer, Adelaide L. Shorfr, Jennie C. Sie
ger, Victoria Swann, Hattie KJ Swift,
Etta A. Tate, Maggie C. Tillery, M
D. Walker, Mary R. Weatherly, Eliza
abeth L. Wolle. Graduate in Pho-
nography, book-keepin- g, telegraphy,
Miss Mary Shnltz; in book-keepin- g

and telegrapny, Miss A. J1. Reynolds;
pnonograpny and book-keepin- g, Miss
Eliza Clark; phonography, Misses G.
Jenkins and Nina Flournoy;telegraphy
misses juxuie uentry and rJessie Mc
Dowell; book keeping, Misses I Annie
Hill, M. Thomas, K. PaddisPn and
Julia Dunlap; Music, Misses Kate
Ollinger, D. Murphy, S. Watspn, L.
Browne, J. Reynolds and B. Armfield.
A profusion of flowers again reismed.
Handel's Hallelujah chorus closed the
morning exercises.

The alumnae of the institution held
an encouraging meeting atj 3 p. m.
The attendance was large, showing an
increased membership, and reminis-
cences of past scholastic dajjvs were
pleasantly discussed. ;

The art and ornamental I depart --

ments were opened during the after-
noon. Both exhibits are fine, the
best the academy has ever produced.
They are special features of the
school, and wonderful indeed are the
workings of pen, pencil, brush and
.needle here portrayed. It was truly

place of beauty 4 Miss Lewis, of
New York, is the art teacher, while
Misses' Sieyers and Winkler, in turn,
have instructed in ornamental needle
work and art embroidery.
! At night the grand musical concert
under the direction bf Prof. Markgraff
came off in all its harmony arid effect.
The reputation of the institution has
Jost nothing, musically speaking; each
year on the contrary, brings new
laurels.
; The programme comprised ; 18 se-
lections, from such composers as Men-
delssohn, Strauss, Beethoven, Bach-ma- n,

Paff, and others, and elicited
praise and genuine appreciation from
every side. The concluding cantata,
HHymn of Praise," Mendelssohn was
sUperbly given .and is a just criterion
by which to judge of tne excellence
displayed in making up the pro-
gramme. '

Tomorrow morning the academy
will be deserted and its inmates scat-
tered over many states. Light hearts,
bright faces, and well-store- d J minds
go forth to meet the realities of life.
There will be sunshine and; shadow,
but may God grant a supremacy of
the latter. Six thousand alumnae dur-
ing the past eighty-thre- e years, have
aded their real worth to as many
Southern homes, and many "have
fought the good fight," and found re-
ward in eternal joys. May a kind
Providence deal gently with thp class
of 1887. ;. .

'

Another feature of the week is the
Twin City Club reception tonight.
In the spacious rooms of the club, in
the: Gray block, Winston, artistically
decorated, chivalry and beauty? hold
L-i- T i At- , - awgu canuToit ouu vu iuc ouuiwu
strains of v arma s orcnestra, ttiA flf
ing-hour- s are cnasea wan nying feet.

festivity of this occasion is convincing

adies are Varied and exquisite. Vir
ginia, South Carolina, Georgia, Ten-
nessee, and many pther States in ad
dition, to pur own, arc represented.
It is truly the social event of the serf- -

son. Thai minncpTs arc deservinj? oi
the hi "best compliments; .

( NOTES.
Sixty guests tpok dinner at the

Academy today. It was a sumptuous
spread.

The senior class of OS number IU

odd. i : r
Duiing the past sessiori, the fourth

and fifth generations, in a number of
instances, were represented.

AmonC the floral offerings today
was a complete parasol composed of

wers something newj unique ana
attractive., !

The 84th Annual session will open
August 30tb, with very favorable
prospects. !

.
Rights.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.

trnulil a Oraud Sutfn.
Cor- - of the News and Observer.

Davidson College, N. C,
1 June 16, 1887.

Whenj the 1 trains from Charlotte
and Statesville had emptied their
loads of passengers at the depot this
morning; to swell tne crowd tnat bad
been gatheiing all the morning, a
larger number of visitors was present
than has been here for many years.

The exercises consisted of the
graduating speeches of six members
of the class of 87. The following is

'

the ' - H i

:ORi)EB OF EXERCISES,

Prayer; Salutatory Oration, Science
versus Christianity, J. A. McLauch-lin- ,

Wadesboro, N C; Oraiion, So-

cialism, Frank P. Hall, Garibaldi, N.
C: Oration,! Savonarola's Ministry,
L. A. Oates, Rock Hill, S. C; Ora-

tion, Waterloo, A. N. McCailum,
Mineral Springs, S.; C; Philosophical
Oration, The Study bf Natural
jScience, H. A. Grey, Huntersyille,
N. C. ; i '

The committee which was appoint-
ed to award the orator's medal to the
best speaker! of last night were to
make their report this morning and
the wholo: audience, and most espe-
cially the I speakers themselves were
anxiously awaiting the announcement.

i Cbl. Martin, who officiated this
morning ii the absence of President
McKinnon, read the decision in favor
bf Mr. D. M.; Mclvey.

The roll of honor for the past year
was announced as follows:

! For Scholarship. Seniors J. A.
McLauchlin, F. P. Hall, M. R. Avery,

i Junior Class R. G. Sparrow, W
J, Martin; W. H. Baker, W. P. Nes--

bitt, S. R. McKee.
Sophomore Class R. R. Steven

son. ;

The members of the class of 87
then presented themselves before the
rostrum and received their diplomas
The following is a list of the

Graduato J"? d(r t A. D.
M. R. Avery, MOrganton; O. N.

Brown, Davidson College; C. J.
Cooper, Oxford; H.iA. Grey, Hunt- -

ersville; F. p. Hall, Garibaldi; J. K.
Hall, Garibaldi; A. N. McCailum,
Mineral Springs, S. C; J. A. Mc
Lauchlin, Wadesboro; R. E. Nicholson,
Central, S. C;; L. A. Oates, Rock Hill,
S. C; H. N. Phan--, Garrison; C. Ran-
kin, Asheville;; E. L. Siler, Franklin;
Wi S. Wallace, Monticello, Fla.; L
White, Sumter, S. S.

With the degree of B. S W.
Moore, Davidson College.

In addition to these, the following
honorary degrees were conferred:

D. D., on Rev. N. W. Edmunds, of
Sumter, S. C , and Rev. L. C Vass, of
New Berne, Ni C

LL. D., oh Rev. A. W. Miller, D.
D., of Charlotte.

Messrs. E. Mack, N: L. Anderson,
A. C. Mcintosh, have completed the
courses of study required by the col-
lege, and the degree pf A. M. was con-
ferred on them. The same honor was
bestowed on Rev. J. J. Anderson and
Prof. W. S. Fleming. ;

The exercises closed with the Valer
dictory Oration, thejfirstjdistinctionin
the class, delivered by Mr. Morrison
R. Avery, of Morganton, N. C. At
nine o'clock tonight the halls are fill
ed with people young and old, grave
and gay; but in the pleasures of the
occasion, age is forgotten and those
who laughed before lay aside their
solemnity and join in the happy com-
pany.

It is the universal opinion that, the
semi-centenni- al was a grand success,
and it will be, many years before the
scenes of the fcommencement of '87
will he forgotten.

From the Vorld Travel Gazette.
"Pond's Extract, the world-renowne- d

remedy, is still in the field and success-
fully used by millions, while other pre-
parations claiming to have similar merits
have; gone into obi .ion after, a short
term,"

This shows how a good thing is appre-
ciated in both Hemispheres.

Mr. Herbert Spencer, though not
strong enough to attempt continuous
literary work is writing down his
reminiscences of his own early days,
which may possibly grow to the di-

mensions of an autobiography.

No matter what parts it may finally
affect, catarrh always starts in the head,
and belongs to the head. There is no
mystery about the origin of this direful
disease. It begins in a neglected cold.
One of the kind that is "sure to be better
in a few days." Thousands of victims
know how it is by mid experience. Ely's
Cream Balm cures colds in the head and
catarrh in all its stages. Not a snuff nor
a liquid. j

There is trouble between the Ale
and Porter Brewers' Union and the
Lager Beer Brewers' Union. They
refuse to recognize each other.

AOVICK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing SvruD should alwavs

cutting teeth. It re- -KSSJ once, it proovices iiatu- -
rai.etsiwp by
and Uie little cherubwakes as "bright a a but- -
ton." ms very pteasani, to taste; soouies tne
child, softens the Ruins, allays all pain, relieves
wiml ,e,rUii4tes the bowels aud i the tet known
remedy fr diarrbqea, whether rising from tett- -

In order to reduce my stock I offer
men's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes, &a, at ', I ; f

ASTONISHIN&LYl LOW PRICES
FOR THE KEXT THIRTY DAYS. ".

i

r -

ummer
Complaints

YSetrtery
i

AllCured6ra
teaspoonful of

Penyil&Pam J(fcr
inaJittleAfilcdr
Sugar and Wetter
All Druggists Scu.it. j

IN THE

.Etna Life Insurance Co.,

QF- -

c. c. C !llV

AGENT FOR

NORTH CAROLINA

W.C. & A. B. mm
WHOLESALE

?Jo8. 219 Fayetteville Street, and 7 and 9
North Market Square. '

W.C. & A. B. SlroHcH h,
j WHOLESALE AND KETA1L GKOCE1MJ

I No. 124 East Hargett Street.

W. C. & A. B. Stronaeh
Ifancy and staple groceries, confectioner
tes, soda and mineral waters, bread.
cakes and pten. No 101 Fayetteville St.
Ealeigh, N C.

Extra fine large new Bermuda Irish po
tatoes 50c peck at

W. C. & A. C. Stronach's.
New Bermida Irish potatoes by the

sack at
i W. C & A. B. Stronach's.
; New spring creamery, dairy and gilt

edge uoshen Dutter by tub or pound atp W. C. & A. B. Stronach's.
i Orange and vanilla wafers, 1 lb tins 25

cents at
; "W. C. & A. B. Stronach's.

Sole agents for famous A. E. plain an
fancy crackers

W. C. & A. B. Stronach.
Fancy sweet A. E. com starch crack

ers, 1 and 2 lb tins 20 and 40o at
W. C. & A. B. Stronach's.

: Celebrated A E. Graham wafers, 2 lb
tans 40c at
j W. C. & A. B. Stronach's.
' Pin money sweet pickles are delicious

85
; W. C. & A. B. Stronach's.
' Old Dominion Gherkins and mixed

pickles at
i W. 0. & A. B, Stronach's.

Thea Nectar, pure Chinese tea, 1 lb
packages 75c at

i W. 0. & A. B. Stronach's--
Our XXX blended tea, l ib package and

gold band china cup and saucer for only
60c at

W. C. & A. B..Strcnach,s.
With every pound of Japan tea isee

give a Japanese fan or lamp shade. '

W. U. & A. . Stronach J
Finest Japan Tea in Bamboo. Lunch

and Work Baskets, 1 lb Tea and Basket
all for 75c at

W. C. & A. B. Stronach's.!
Durkee's salad dreesinir, Heint' celery

sauce, Guldene mustard sauce, cucumber
sauce,-Frenc- and German prepared mus-
tard at

W. C & A. B. Stronach's. i

Finest imported Alexis Godillot's
Olives, olive oil, sardines and French
rnustard at

W. C. &A. B. Stronach's.
Thurber's brandy peach preserves for

invalids, 81.00 per bottle at "

jr - W. C. & A.B. Stronach's.
i' Dunbar's figs in cordial, 60c bottle at
n C. & A. B. Stronach's. i

r For Family Trade A. E. soda crack-
ers, lunch milk bincuit. animal crnrkfirs.
&c.. 8 to 10 boxes at

W. C. & A. B. Stronach's,
Last baricain in coffee. sLz fiacks erolden

Rio and eolden Santos. 191 c ner lb bv
sack. ; i

l,t)00 lbs broken grain roasted Rio cbf I
ee. 171o lb in 50 lb packages at

W. C. & A. B. Stronach's

DAVID

Jcxrus lewis.; Established: 1865.

JUMU JL1EW1IS & (0.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS, BAIiEIGH, N. G

WlE

ALL RIGHTS

WEST.

if.

:'4

1!

SELL THE il

COOK STOVE,

Leather Belting; Rims, Spokes and Hobs,

Over 40,000 in daily use. Averell Chemical ReadylMixed Paints; $est Paint
the world. Celebrated Eagle Farm Bells', superior to any Farrri Be, on

1 '

i i . the market. 'i W
'

:
'

5! ? !' !. rrRTT's astral oixj, r

Used in 100,000 families; absolutely safe.

, Doors and Blirds; Rubber:, and
Lime, Plaster, Cement, Paints, Oils, Glass. '

Hardware oi"3very Descriptions1
i LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

ALFRED WILLIAMS ik GO'S
NETf PUBLICATIONS,

CAROLINA FORM BOOK,BUSBEE'S NORTH:
New Edition, containing'Laws

juau
of 1887 Price reduced to $3.00 bf
ptwt paja. , s, .

WALIL MAP Ot? NORTH CA.Xt,OL4lVA
By Prof; Cobb. Fourth Edition, revised and ' Sue 48feet Price ?4.50. i :. i

Send) us for everything you want in our line.

ALFR ED W I
booksellers and Publisher Raleigh, N. a

-- :o:

L L IA M S & CO.,
I -

1887 2:2ft - t. 1878.

Have just purchased the STANDARD
BRED Stallion ROANOKE, (sired by api-te- r,

he by OLD JUPITER; by LONG
ISLAND BLACK HAWK). He will make
the season at my stables. No. 827 S. Wil-
mington street. Terms, $10.00 for the sea-
son. Mares not in foal and not disposed of
mav be returned free in 1888. ROANOKE
ia the sire or the celebrated-- stallion
HENRY WARD BEECHER, record 2.2fl
at Belmont Park, Philadelphia,! i

Mares breeding to Roanoke will be
kept at my stables ,at $13.50 pel month.

ROANOKE has k remarkable reoordassure foal; getter of SPEEDY TROT
TERS.'

FIRE INSUKAftCJB.
Having secured, the State agency the

IOHTU WbSTFEl FI&E IISUAJCE COlHlT,

OP DAKOTA. ! 1 fl
Am prepared to place all desirable risks.

and solicit the patronage of mr friends
and the publics This company is; hon- -
tantr, belongs to no compact nor combina-
tion, but is solid and will pay any and
all losses it may have on any and all
risks it sees fit to write. Look uiirvonr
interest and try me before placing any
fire risks on your property, jj

jsu. n. l,ek. Uenl Agt.

it 9tfl5f" WIKE, BAILING ANDOBNAMKN

Ifo. 8, North Howard street. Baltltiaure--
manufacturers of wire railing Iim Ouute,
teries, Balconies,- - &c Sieves, Kekders,
Cuges, Wood and Coal Screen, Woven
W ure iron Bedsteads, Chair Setttief, to.

be more than foohshmpt to avoid the from the suspension bridge atl Cin-errp- rs

referred to an ; any banking ! ilinati- - ia in hoBpital, having in- -

ED, H.!EE.I
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